
Hey All!

It's that time of year again for my annual Christmas Letter. I know yous couldn't wait to see what crazy 

shinangings happened this past year soo here it goes.

Well January started off with a bang, and when I say bang I mean my car went and took a crap. With all 

the cold we had I was waitin for somethin to go wrong. Cost me a bit to get it fixed, but it is up and runnin. 

Thank God for that.

Speakin of cold weather, that polar vortex we had was somethin else. The hairs in my nose froze every 

time I went outside. I hope we don't have another one like that in the comin months.

I'm sure by now y'all heard from papa about the "dirt" that Sally had on her neck. Well let me tell ya that 

wasn't "dirt", Sally went and got a new tattoo. It's very nice but papa had NO clue that's what it was. When

I told him it was a tattoo he couldn't understand why she would want one on her neck. As papa would say 

"Kids D's day's" lol.

  Somethin else Sally did was she got a new kitten.  She's had her a few months now. Very cute, pretty 

colors like a turtle, HUGE PAWS! Couldn't figure out why her paws were so darn big. Took her to the vet, 

come to find out she's a Main Coon cat.  She's now about 24in long and weighs 30lbs, it's like havin a 

medium size dog that meows.  Lol 

One last thing I wanna say. I didn't send out gifts this year as I donated things I thought yous would have 

wanted.  I gave it all to those bikers you see this time of year drivin down the street with toys on their 

bikes to the drop off boxes. I don't care if y'all are butt hurt about it. There are kids that don't get crap for 

Christmas, and y'all are a bunch of spoiled brats anyway.  Hope y'all can do the same!

                     Merry Christmas 

                     Love, 

                             Me!


